SHUT DOWN DEATH IN JUNE!
Death In June (also known as Di6) is a fascist neofolk band set to play in Portland this
coming Monday, May 19th at the Alhambra Theater on Hawthorne.
The band’s name, Death In June, is a nod to the June 30, 1934 “Night of Long Knives,”
during which Hitler had political critics murdered. Di6’s signature symbol is a Totenkopf, or
“Death’s Head,” a symbol most commonly associated with the 3rd SS Panzer Division of
the Waffen SS a Nazi division. The 3rd SS Panzer Division is renowned for its Nazi war
crimes.
Although many Death In June supporters maintain that the band’s use of fascist imagery is
intended as irony or even antifascist commentary, Douglas Pearce and Di6 have
consistently shown themselves, in speech as well as in action, to support fascist organizing
around the world. Additionally, their shows draw neoNazi audience members wherever
they play. Examples of the band’s fascist activities have included:
● Pearce has contributed money to Croatian fascists. Pearce made several
live recordings in Croatia and then released them. Proceeds from the CD
went to a Croatian fascist military hospital.
● In a 1995 interview, Pearce exalted Adolf Hitler as “The most influential man
of this century!”
● Di6 has a history of collaborating with other fascist and protofascist
musicians and projects including Changes, Boyd Rice and Michael
Moynihan.
● Di6 has refused to participate in a number of music festivals which billed
themselves as explicitly antiracist or antifascist.
● Di6 provides a social networking space for active neoNazis.
● Di6 profits financially from romanticising Nazi propaganda.
Call the Alhambra Theater at (503) 610-0640
and tell them how you feel about Nazi bands playing in our city!
Please contact Rose City Antifascists with tips about this or other fascist organizing

email: fight_them_back@riseup.net // voice mail: 971.533.7832

